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Film score - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Film_score
A film score (also sometimes called film music, background music, or incidental
music) is original music written specifically to accompany a film. The score forms ...

Soundtrack.Net
www.soundtrack.net
Find movie soundtracks, film scores, song credits, composer news and more.
Soundtrack.Net tracks the tunes in your entertainment.

List of film score composers - Wikipedia, the free ...
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_film_score_composers
The following is a list of notable people who compose or have composed soundtrack
music for films (i.e. film scores), television, video games and radio.

Movie Terminology Glossary - C - IMDb
www.imdb.com/glossary/C
IMDb, the world's most popular and authoritative source for movie, TV and celebrity
content.

Filmtracks Modern Soundtrack Reviews
filmtracks.com
Reviews of recent motion picture soundtracks, tributes to modern composers, and forums
for film score discussion.

Movie Reviews, Articles, Trailers, and more - Metacritic
www.metacritic.com/movie
Catch up on this week's movie news, and watch trailers for upcoming films by David
Fincher, Clint Eastwood, James Gray, and David Michôd, plus a final look at X-Men ...

Jaws theme!! - YouTube
www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZvCI-gNK_y4
one of the best movies ever's theme song!

Film.com - Movie Reviews, Trailers and Photos
www.film.com
If you're looking for intelligent film reviews, the buzziest trailers, the latest movie stills
and lists of the greatest films ever - youâ€™ve come to the right place.

Breaking Music, Celebrity, Entertainment, Movie and World ...
www.mtv.com/news
Read the latest breaking music, celebrity, entertainment, movies and world news on
MTV.com.

score - definition of score by the Free Online Dictionary ...
www.thefreedictionary.com/score
score (skôr, skÅr) n. 1. A notch or incision, especially one that is made to keep a tally.
2. Sports & Games a. A usually numerical record of a competitive event ...
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